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Far-infrared absorption ofself-assem bled sem iconductor ringsz
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(D ated:D ecem ber23,2021)

W e report a theoreticaldescription offar-infrared spectroscopy experim ents on self-assem bled

quantum rings in a m agnetic �eld [A.Lorke etal.,Phys. Rev. Lett. 84,2223 (2000)]which,for

the �rst tim e,accounts for the fullset ofexperim entalresonances. In our calculations we use a

3D e�ective-m assm odelwith a realistic �nite step-like con�nem entpotential,including strain and

Coulom b e�ects.W e assum e a bim odaldistribution ofring sizes.

zW e dedicate this paper to JosefPaldus in celebration ofhis 70th anniversary and his

m any outstanding contributions to quantum chem istry.

K eywords:Q uantum ring,Q uantum dot,M agneticproperties,Absorption spectroscopy,Coulom b

integrals.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Q uantum ringshavereceived a greatdealofattention

from researchersin the condensed m atter�eld,overthe

lasttwo decades.1,2,3,4,5 Itism ainly the m agnetic prop-

erties ofthese system s that m ake them so interesting.

W hen a quantum ring ispierced by a m agnetic�eld per-

pendicularto the planeofthe ring,the Aharonov-Bohm

e�ect6 leadsto a persistentcurrentofthe chargeaswell

as to oscillations ofits energy.7 Experim entalevidence

forAharonov-Bohm oscillationsisavailable from m etal-

lic and sem iconductorringsin the m esoscopicregim e.5,8

However,m esoscopic rings m ay be subject to electron-

electron,electron-im purity and electron-phonon scatter-

ing.Thus,the recentrealization ofnanoscopicdisorder-

freefew-electron quantum ringsisacknowledged asam a-

jor developem ent in the low-dim ensionaldom ain where

new physicsdriven by con�nem ent,electron correlations

and the inuence of an external applied �eld can be

explored.9

Nanoscopicringscan besynthesized eitherbym eansof

self-assem bly10 or litographic techniques.11 O ne advan-

tage of self-assem bled structures over their litographic

counterparts is a superior opticalquality,which m akes

them especially attractive for device applications.12 Al-

though atom ic force m icrographsofself-assem bled rings

evidencetheirringlikegeom etry,10 such im agesaretaken

before the rings sam ple is covered with m atrix m ate-

rial.Since em bedding these structuresin a sem iconduc-

tor m atrix is essentialfor practicalapplications, spec-

troscopy experim ents were perform ed on covered sam -

plesto con�rm whethertheringlikegeom etry isstillpre-

served ornot.13,14,15,16,17 Far-infrared (FIR) absorption

spectroscopy on a m acroscopicnum berofself-assem bled

rings,each ofwhich charged on average with one16 and

two17 electrons,was m easured as a function ofan ex-

ternal m agnetic �eld. Characteristic spectral features

at about B = 8 T were attributed to the change,

from 0 to � 1,ofthe ground state z-projection ofangu-

lar m om entum .16,17,18 This interpretation ofthe exper-

im ents relies on two-dim ensionale�ective m ass m odels

with aparabolic-likecon�nem entpotential(thepotential

typically used to investigatem esoscopicrings3).Indeed,

thesem odelsyield reasonableagreem entwith m ostofthe

experim entaldata,butthey also involvea few issuesnot

com pletely understood,nam ely:

(i) Di�erent characteristic frequencies ofthe con�ne-

m ent potentialare needed to �t the corresponding ex-

perim entifthe ringscontain one ortwo electrons,even

though the ring sam pleisactually the sam e.16,18

(ii)An e�ective radius R = 14 nm isneeded to �tthe

experim ent.16,17,18 This is som ewhatsurprising because

atom ic force m icrographs show the inner radius to be

R in = 10� 15nm and theouterradiusR out � 60nm .17,19

(iii)Thecalculated relativeintensitiesofthelow-lying

and high-lying sets ofresonances di�er by at least one

order of m agnitude,16,18 whereas, experim entally, they

arefound to havesim ilaroscillatorstrength.17

(iv) The highest energy resonances which are calcu-

lated in thepresenceofa m agnetic�eld overestim atethe

energy position ofthecorresponding experim entalpeaks

(m arked with dotsin Figures3 and 6 ofRef.16).16,18

(v) A few experim ental resonances (m arked with

crosses in Figures 3 and 6 of Ref.16) cannot be

explained.16,18

The �rstand second issuesare inherentshortcom ings

of two-dim ensionalm odels with parabolic-like con�ne-

m ent potential,which require precise knowledge on the

energy spectrum beforehand to �t severalparam eters.

Thethird and fourth issueswereovercom ein alaterwork

by Puenteand Serrausingatwo-dim ensionalm odelwith

an im proved form ofthe parabolic-like potentialbarrier
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forthe innerradiusofthe ring.20 However,theirm odel

brought about a new interpretation ofthe FIR experi-

m entssuggesting thata m ixtureofhigh-and low-barrier

ringsm ustbe contained in the sam ple ofRef.17. M ore-

over,the change in transition energy at B = 8 T was

no longer attributed to an Aharonov-Bohm oscillation

but to a crossing between the energy levels ofthe two

di�erenttypesofquantum ring.Thishypothesisofa bi-

m odaldistribution ofring sizesagreeswith recentobser-

vations on near-infrared spectroscopy ofself-assem bled

rings.15,21,22 Ref.20calculationsalso received strongsup-

portfrom ourrecentwork.23 In thiswork,by describing

a two-electron self-assem bled ring with a truly,�ttings-

free,three-dim ensionalm odel,weobtained resultswhich

areverysim ilartotheirpredictionsforhigh-barrierrings.

In this paper,we calculate the energy levelsand FIR

absorption spectra ofone-and two-electron InAs/G aAs

dotsand ringswith two di�erentinnerradii.Them odel

used isthe sam e asin Ref.23,which includesstrain and

Coulom b e�ects,aswellas,a realistic�nitecon�nem ent

potentialto describe the sem iconductorheterostructure

interface.O urresultsshow thatthecom bined absorption

spectra ofthetwo ringsagreequalitatively wellwith the

experim entaldata and overcom e allthe aforem entioned

shortcom ingsoftwo-dim ensionalm odels.To ourknowl-

edge,thisisthe�rsttheoreticaldescription which isable

to account for allthe experim entalFIR resonances of

Ref.17,including thosem arked with crosses.

II. T H EO R Y A N D C A LC U LA T IO N M ET H O D S

Theone-band e�ectivem assHam iltonian fortheelec-

tron states,including a m agnetic �eld perpendicular to

the ring plane,can be written in atom icunitsas

H e =

�

�
1

2
r

�
1

m �(E n;m ;�;z)
r

�

+
(B �)2

8m �(E n;m ;�;z)

+
B m

2m �(E n;m ;�;z)
+
1

2
�B g(E n;m ;�;z)B �

+ Vc(�;z)+ ac"hyd(�;z)

�

; (1)

where m = 0;� 1;� 2;::: is the quantum num ber of

the projection ofthe angularm om entum onto the m ag-

netic �eld (B ) axis, n is the m ain quantum num ber,

Vc(�;z)isthe�nitecon�nem entpotentialcorresponding

to the geom etriesshown in Figure1,and m �(E n;m ;�;z)

and g(E n;m ;�;z) stand for the energy- and position-

dependentm assand Land�e factor,respectively.24 ac de-

notesthe hydrostatic deform ation potentialforthe con-

duction band,and "hyd is the hydrostatic strain,which

we calculate within the fram ework ofthe isotropic elas-

tictheory.25,26 Itshould beunderlined thatVc m ustbea

step-like,�nitecon�nem entpotentialin orderto achieve

arealisticdescription ofthee�ectoftheinnerradiusand

the m agnetic �eld penetration into the ring region.27,28

A con�guration interaction procedure is used to calcu-

late the two-electron eigenstatesand eigenenergies.The

two-electron statescan belabeled by thez projection of

the totalangularm om entum M = m 1 + m 2,totalspin

S = �1 + �2, and m ain quantum num ber N.The op-

ticalabsorption intensities forintraband transitionsbe-

tween electron statesarecalculated within theelectronic

dipole approxim ation.29 W e assum e non-polarized light,

although m ost ofthe intensity arises from the in-plane

lightcom ponents. W e also assum e T = 0 K ,and there-

foreonlytransitionsfrom thegroundstatearecalculated.

In order to obtain sm ooth spectra,the transition prob-

abilitiesare represented em ploying Lorentzian curvesof

half-width � = 0:5 m eV.Furtherdetailsaboutthe theo-

reticalm odelaregiven in Ref.23.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e investigate three self-assem bled InAs quantum

structures em bedded in a G aAs m atrix. Their cross-

sectionson the (�;z)plane arerepresented in Figure1.

QR1

QR2

QD 4.5 nm

126 nm

4.5 nm

126 nm

2 nm

4.5 nm

126 nm

20 nm

FIG .1:Schem aticcross-section ofthethreestructuresunder

study.

The �rst structure (Q D) is a com pact quantum dot,

thesecond one(Q R1)isa quantum ring with a sm allin-

nerradiusofR in = 1 nm and the third structure(Q R2)

isa quantum ring with an innerradiusofthe size m ea-

sured by atom ic force m icroscopy,R in = 10 nm . All

three structures have an (outer) radius of63 nm and a

heightof4:5 nm ,which arecloseto theexperim entaldi-

m ensionsobserved in uncovered self-assem bled rings.17,19

Thethreestructurescan beseen asdi�erentstagesofde-

velopem ent ofa quantum ring. The dot is lens-shaped

and the shape ofthe rings is a cuttorus with sheerin-

ner wall. Experim entally,ithas notbeen established if

the quantum ringsare m ade ofpure InAsoran InG aAs

alloy.However,weassum epureInAscom position forall
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three structures and use the sam e m aterialparam eters

asin Ref.23.An InG aAsalloy isexpected to yield sim i-

larresultsto thosewepredictherebecausetheincreased

electron e�ective m assdue to the presence ofG a would

be com pensated by the weaker strain e�ects,which in

turn would lead to a sm aller strain-induced increase of

the e�ective m ass.

Equation (1)isintegrated num ericallyby em ploying�-

nitedi�erencesin atwo-dim ensionalgrid (�;z).Thecon-

�guration interaction calculationsinclude allthe single-

particlestatesup to 35m eV awayfrom theground state.

W ehavedeterm ined thattheuseoflargerbasissetsdoes

notsigni�cantly changethelow-lying two-electron states

within the rangeofthe m agnetic�eld thatisstudied.

A . Single-electron system s

Figure 2 illustrates the m onoelectronic energy levels

ofQ D,Q R1 and Q R2 vs.a m agnetic �eld. Solid and

dotted lines are used for spin up and spin down levels,

respectively. As we already discussed for very sim ilar

structures,30 the presence ofthe hole in the ring signif-

icantly reduces the energy spacing between consecutive

azim uthallevels (m = 0;� 1;� 2;:::) at B = 0. As a

result,changes in the z-com ponent ofthe ground state

angular m om entum ofQ R1 and Q R2 take place in the

m agnetic �eld range under study,0-12 T.The ground

state ofQ R1 undergoesa change in angularm om entum

from m = 0 to m = � 1 atabout11.6 T,whereasQ R2

changes from m = 0 to m = � 1 at about 1.9 T,from

m = � 1 to m = � 2 atabout5.8 T,etc.In contrast,no

angularm om entum changesoccurin theground stateof

theone-electron dot,wherethelow-lying levelsconverge

to the �rstLandau levelwithoutcrossings.9 The oscilla-

tionsin the ground stateenergy dueto angularm om en-

tum changesarea m anifestation ofthe Aharonov-Bohm

e�ectand m ay be used asevidenceofring geom etry.

Figure 3 showsthe low-energy FIR absorption ofone

electron in Q D,Q R1and Q R2forB = 0;0:5;1;1:5:::;12

T.The intensities are displayed in arbitrary units and

they areo�setforclarity.

The spectra ofQ D show a single visible peak at 9:1

m eV for B = 0. This peak stem s from the �n =

0;�m = � 1 transitions. W hen the m agnetic �eld is

switched on,the spectra split into two branches. O ne

branch decreases in energy and intensity with the in-

creasing external�eld. This branch is connected with

the �m = � 1 transition. The other branch,connected

with the�m = + 1transition,increasesin energy and re-

m ainsintenseeven forstrong m agnetic�elds.The spec-

tra ofQ R1 are sim ilar to those ofQ D except for two

im portant features. First,at 12:0 T both the �m = 1

and the �m = � 1 branchesare abruptly shifted toward

higher energies. This is a consequence of the ground

state change from m = 0 to m = � 1 which takes

place at11:6 T.Second,a new peak stem m ing from the

�n = 1;�m = � 1 transitionsarisesat26:1 m eV in the
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FIG .2:Energy levelsvs.m agnetic�eld ofoneelectron in Q D

(upper panel),Q R1 (m iddle panel) and Q R2 (lower panel).

Solid linesdenote spin up and dotted linesspin down levels.

absenceofa m agnetic�eld.Thispeak,pointed by an ar-

row in Figure3,isstillverysm all(only 4% ofthe�n = 0

peak intensity). However,it is an order ofm agnitude

strongerthan the corresponding transition resonance in

theQ D case.Both features(theabruptshiftin resonance

energiesasthem agnetic�eld increasesand thepresence

ofan intensity-enhanced �n = 1 resonance)are distinc-

tive ofringlike geom etry. This is con�rm ed in view of

the spectra ofQ R2,where the two peaks at B = 0 are

already ofcom parable intensity. These two peaks split

into �m = 1 and �m = � 1 branches in the presence

ofa �eld. The energiesofthe �n = 0 resonancesfollow

a zig-zag coursewhich revealstheunderlying Aharonov-

Bohm oscillationsin theenergy structure(seeQ R2panel

in Fig.2). The energies ofthe m ost intense �n = 1

resonancesalso exhibitabruptshiftsin energy connected

with Aharonov-Bohm oscillationsin energy,butnow they

decrease the energy ofthe resonance. Unlike in the Q D

and Q R1 cases,therapid oscillationsin theground state

of Q R2 prevent the resonances from reaching energies

between 5 and 20 m eV.This energy gap seem s to be

characteristicofwell-developed rings.20
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FIG .3:FIR absorption ofone electron in Q D (upperpanel),

Q R1 (m iddle panel)and Q R2 (lowerpanel)atT = 0 K .The

spectra are calculated for m agnetic �elds B = 0 � 12 T in

stepsof0:5 T.The intensities are in arbitrary unitsand the

curveshave been o�setforclarity. The arrow in Q R1 points

the position ofthe �n = 1 resonance.

A com parison with the experim entalFIR absorption

ofone-electron self-assem bled ringsconsideringonlyQ R2

would reproducesom eexperim entalfeatureswhiledisre-

garding others. It has been suggested that the experi-

m entalsam ple m ay contain a m ixture ofwell-developed

ringspluspartially-developed rings20 oreven largequan-

tum dots which have not developed into rings.17 W e

study these possibilities by representing the com bined

spectra of Q R1 and Q R2 and com paring it with the

one-electron experim entalresonances. The result is il-

lustrated in Figure4,where solid linesstand forthe ab-

sorption ofQ R1 and dashed onesforthatofQ R2. The

experim entalresonances are denoted by the sam e sym -

bolsasin Ref.16,which show thewaytheresonanceswere

originally grouped. Itshould be m entioned here thatin

the experim ents,16,17 an insu�cientsignal-to-noiseratio

at low energies does not allow the detection ofthe res-

onancesunder 10 m eV.It can be seen in Figure 4 that

thedotsarereasonably welldescribed by Q R2.O nly the

dot located at B = 6 T signi�cantly deviates from the

corresponding calculated resonance.However,itisquite

closetothecalculatedpeakatB = 5:5T,sothatonem ay

easily achieveabetteragreem entifonly theground state

change(from m = � 1 to m = � 2)wepredictatB = 5:8

T would be postponed to B > 6 T.The agreem ent of

Q R1 with thecrossesand trianglesism orequestionable.

The�m = 1 branch ofQ R1 liesin interm ediateenergies

between those ofthe crossesand those ofthe triangles.

Although the slope ofthisbranch agreeswith the slope

ofboth types ofexperim entalresonances,it is di�cult

to determ ine ifthe branch reproduces qualitatively the

crossesorthe triangles.In any event,itseem sthatonly

oneofthesetwotypesofexperim entalresonancesm aybe

explained by the�m = 1 branch.A very sim ilarpicture

to Figure4 would ariseby including Q D in them ixture,

since its absorption is very sim ilarto that ofQ R1. W e

willcom eback to thisissuelaterin the paper.
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FIG .4:Com bined FIR absorption ofoneelectron in Q R1and

Q R2 at T = 0 K .The spectra are calculated for m agnetic

�elds B = 0 � 12 T in steps of 0:5 T.The intensities are

in arbitrary unitsand the curveshave been o�setforclarity.

Solid lines are used for Q R1 and dashed lines for Q R2. The

sym bolsrepresentthe experim entalresonances.

B . T w o-electron system s

Next,we calculate the two-electron energy levelsand

FIR absorption ofQ D,Q R1 and Q R2. The energy lev-

elsofthe two-electron Q D,Q R1 and Q R2 system svs.a

m agnetic �eld are depicted in Figure 5. O nly the levels
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which becom e ground state within the 0-12 T range are

displayed. The quantum num bers (M ;S) ofeach level

arealso indicated (allthe levelsshown haveN = 1).
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FIG .5:Energy levelsvs.m agnetic�eld oftwoelectronsin Q D

(upper panel),Q R1 (m iddle panel) and Q R2 (lower panel).

O nly levelsthatbecom etheground statein a given m agnetic

�eld window areshown.(M ,S)labelsdenotethetotalangular

m om entum z-projection and totalspin ofeach level.

In theabsenceofa m agnetic�eld,theground statein

Q D is(0;0)and rem ainsso form agnetic�eldsasstrong

as7:5 T.31 W hen B > 7:5 T,the �rstspin-singlet-spin-

triplet transition ofthe ground state takes place32 and

itbecom es(� 1;1).In Q R1,the spin-singlet-spin-triplet

transition occursata weakerm agnetic �eld than in the

Q D case. Thisisdue to the hole in the ring,which has

a strong e�ecton them agnetization even ifitissm all.30

This�rstcrossingin theground stateisfound ata lower

�eld than in the single-electron case (Figure 2). This

is due to the direct and exchange Coulom b energies.23

Theim pactoftheholebecom esdram aticforQ R2,where

up to six singlet-triplet crossings occur within the 0-12

T range. O ne can also com pare this with the single-

electron Q R2 case,where only three crossings occur in

the ground stateforthe sam em agnetic�eld range.The

increase in the num berofcrossingsagain is a reection

ofthe electron-electron interactions.

Figure 6 shows the low-energy FIR absorption of

two electrons in Q D, Q R1 and Q R2, for B =

0;0:5;1;1:5:::;12 T.
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FIG .6:FIR absorption oftwo electronsin Q D (upperpanel),

Q R1 (m iddle panel)and Q R2 (lowerpanel)atT = 0 K .The

spectra are calculated for m agnetic �elds B = 0 � 12 T in

stepsof0:5 T.The intensitiesare in arbitrary unitsand the

curveshave been o�setforclarity.

It can be seen that the two-electron Q D absorption

is very sim ilar to the single-electron one, except for a

signi�cantly higher intensity and a sm all(< 1:5 m eV)

splitting ofthe �M = 1 branch above 7:5 T.33 Thisre-

sultwasto beexpected sinceself-assem bled dotsarewell

described by parabolicpotentials,and hencethegeneral-

ized K ohn theorem prevents m any-electron e�ects from

being revealed by excitation spectroscopy.9 Conversely,

the hole ofthe ringsbreaksdown the generalized K ohn

theorem ,so that the two-electron absorption spectra of

Q R1 and Q R2 exhibit interesting di�erences with re-

spect to the one-electron cases. At low m agnetic �elds

(B � 5:0 T),the spectra ofQ R1 resem ble those ofthe

one-electron case.However,theground statecrossing at

about B = 5:1 T brings about a very di�erent picture.

First,an abruptshiftin the�M = � 1 branch isseen at
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B � 5:5 T (which isa lowervalue ofB than in the one-

electron case). Second,the �M = 1 branch splits into

two parallelbranches,sim ilarto theQ D casebutwith a

signi�cantly largerenergy spacingofabout5:5m eV.O ne

ofthe branchesisa prolongation ofthe �M = 1 branch

observed beforeB = 5:1 T and theotheroneisabruptly

shifted toward higherenergies.Thelow-energyand high-

energy�M = 1branchesoriginatefrom the�N = 0and

�N = 1 transitions,respectively.W ewould liketo point

out that this double �M = 1 branch feature was not

found in previouscalculationsoflow-barrierrings.20 The

inuence ofthe increased hole on the spectra ofQ R2 is

even greater: both the low-lying �N = 0 set ofreso-

nancesand thehigh-lying �N = 1 resonancesarevisible

atB = 0,and therapid Aharonov-Bohm oscillationsgive

risetom anysm allshiftsin theenergiesoftheresonances,

aswellasto an energy gap between 7 m eV and 20 m eV.

The m ost visible e�ect ofthe electron-electron interac-

tion on the FIR absorption ofQ R2 isan increase in the

num berofoscillation-induced energy shifts.
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FIG .7: Com bined FIR absorption oftwo electrons in Q R1

and Q R2atT = 0 K .Thespectra arecalculated form agnetic

�elds B = 0� 12 T in steps of0:5 T.The intensities are in

arbitrary units and the curves have been o�set for clarity.

Solid lines are used for Q R1 and dashed linesfor Q R2. The

sym bolsrepresentthe experim entalresonances.

Figure7 illustratesthecom bined two-electron absorp-

tion spectra ofQ R1 and Q R2.Dashed linesareused for

Q R2 and solid linesforQ R1.Theexperim entaldata are

displayedusingtheoriginalsym bolsofRef.17.Duetothe

im proved signal-to-noiseratio,a largernum berofexper-

im entalresonancesareavailableforthetwo-electron sys-

tem s.A rem arkableagreem entbetween ourcalculations

and the experim entalresonancesis observed. The dots

arequalitatively described by theabsorption ofQ R2.An

exception isthelow-energy dotatB = 6 T,which wedo

notassign to Q R2 butto thehigh-lying �M = 1 branch

of Q R1. The triangles are also welldescribed by the

high-lying �M = 1 branch ofQ R1. Finally,the low-

lying �M = 1 branch ofQ R1 accountsforthediam onds

and the crosses.W e pointoutthatthe intensitiesofthe

low-lyingand high-lyingsetsofresonancesin Figure7are

ofthesam eorderofm agnitude,asfound experim entally.

Even ifsom e experim entalpoints are only qualitatively

described by our calculations,it can be concluded that

ourm odelsuggestsan alternative assignm entofexperi-

m entalresonancesto thatofRef.17. Thisassignm entis

sim ilar to that suggested by other authors.20 However,

we also o�er an explanation for the experim entalreso-

nancesm arked with crosses,which were notunderstood

to date.16,17,18,20.

W e wantto stressthatifwe assum e a m ixture ofQ D

and Q R2wewould notaccountforthetrianglesin Figure

7,sincethehigh-lying�N = 1;�M = 1 branch ofQ D is

tooclosein energy tothe�N = 0;�M = 1one(seeFig-

ure6).M oreover,thetwo-electron resultslead usto pro-

posethecrossesin theone-electron system (Figure4)to

be assigned to the �n = 0;�m = 1 branch ofQ R1,and

thetrianglestoa�n = 1;�m = 1branchwhich isnotal-

lowed atT = 0K ,butwould beallowed at�nitetem per-

ature when the �rstexcited levelispartially populated.

Asin Ref.20,ourcalculationsindicatethatthecharacter-

istic spectralfeaturesfound in the experim entatB = 8

T are not due to an Aharanov-Bohm oscillation but to

a crossing between resonancesoftwo types ofquantum

rings. Therefore,the true signature ofa quantum ring

(with thegeom etry revealed by atom icforcem icroscopy,

Q R2)in theFIR absorption experim entsofRef.17 isthe

presenceofan intenseresonanceatabout20-23m eV and

B = 0. Such a resonance wastheoretically predicted by

previous works using three-dim ensionalm odels and de-

scribing sim ilarstructuresto Q R2.23,24,34 W e also �nd a

very close agreem entbetween the energy ofthis exper-

im entalresonance (the dot at B = 0 T) and the high-

energy resonance ofQ R2 in both the one-electron and

the two-electron spectra. This fact points out that our

m odelgivesa correctestim ateoftheCoulom b energy,as

opposed to two-dim ensionalm odels which overestim ate

itdue to the m issing verticalm otion.23

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have studied the FIR absorption ofone and two

electrons in a quantum dot,in a quantum ring with a

sm allhole and in a quantum ring with the dim ensions

m easured by atom ic force m icroscopy. O urcalculations

show thatitispossibleto reproducetheFIR absorption

experim entson self-assem bledringsin am agnetic�eld by

usingourrealisticthree-dim ensionalm odeland assum ing

a m ixtureofthetwo ringswith di�erentinnerradii.W e

provide an alternative assignm ent of the experim ental

resonances to that suggested in Refs.16,17. This is the
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�rsttheoreticaldescription which accountsfortheentire

setofexperim entalresonances.
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